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LOüAL INTELLIGENCE.

Look out for the total eclipse of the 
inn, on next Monday.

Attention Tooteiu — Bead the“ad.” 
Of band instruments tor uJe.

Elder M»rtin Peterson will pr°ach 
in Ashland, one week from next Sun
day.

There has been a Rush of WilliU in 
town thia week, but they will Leri 
think, soon.

i Prof J. Q Willits lost week took a 
>pin over into Lake county and returned 
With a whole Bculp.

------------------------------
Prof.R >bb long and favorably known 

in this county pas*e 1 through Ash
land one day last week.

Elder M. Peterson held a 
meeting at Haber’s grove last 
which was well attended.

j Messrs L 8. P. M arsh and
have dissolvrd firm relation 
saw mill business, oq Butte

baskpt 
week,

J. P.
Parker 
in the 
creek.

Alia
.county,in 1852. Now Lifayette Vinson, 
of Furt Giy W. V., wants to know his 
whereabouts.

Vimou left Missouri for this

Wm. Talley, son in-law of D. p. 
Walrai and fimily, are paying their 
friend- aod relatives in Ashland,a visit. 
Mr. Talley is an old time Jackson conn
tv man. bur has resided for a number 
of years in Linn county.

Camp Meeting. — Tue (J B. C lurch 
will hold a camp meeting at the grove 
near Brother Riot’s residence, com 
rnenoing on the Waloes lay before the 
first ¡Sabbath in August. Members of 
this and other churches are invited to 
attend.

Since When?—We see from a report 
of the Superintendent of Panlio Io 
struction, under dato of Jane 23oh, that 
E. H. Andersou, of Jacksonville, i* 
County Superintendent of schools until 
1880. What's become of J. D. Foun
tain, of Ashland ?

Returned.—J W. R ggs, our photo 
artist, who has been doing the Like 
country for some weeks past, returned 
last week, after a successful picture 
making trip to Linkville.Fort Klamath 
and the Agency. He is now ready to 
take that picture for you.
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Hon. J as. A Crain was in town this 
week. His house had a yarrow escape 
from burning recently, and was only 
saved by the most streuuous efforts of 
his wife aud daughter, both of whom 
were considerably burned in their 
counter with the fire fiend.

eu-

PERSONAL NOTES.
Prof.T. F. Cimpbi-1! is expected here 

soon, on a lecturing lour.
George Loosely, of Fort Klamath, 

gave our town a Call last week.
C H. Birkdel of J is^phine county, 

spent sume days in town last week.
Mrs. W G. Parker, of the Hilf Way 

House,!* visiting in Ashland this week.
Mrs. M >ore and Mrs. L iwis.of Liuk

ville, are stopping in town this week.
Charley Prim, son of Judge Prim, 

a uative Jack-ouvilban,has again tuken 
charge of the Applegate school.

Robt. P. Neil and G. W Wilsbir^ 
have returned this weak, from the c0w 
plains of Lake, looking “loudly’’ sun
burned.

Our old friend J. B. Farley, the pio
neer teacher of Jackson county,is again 
to assume the ferule in Sterlingville 
district.

N. A. Jacobs has j ust returned from 
a flying visit tn relatives on Applegate. 
He reports harvest work going on vig
orously.

Mat R. Ish, our old 2x—y friend,: 
gave us a call this week.lojking so well 
that the wonder is be has escaped mat
rimony so long.

Our old friend Josiah Hannah, from 
Rogue river, was in this week with a 
load of his excellent pottery, which he 
disposed of to J. M McCill & Co.

’ nated the farthest np Ashland creek. 
It has a double circul tr saw, for saw
ing lumber, and a saw for cutiiug slabs 
into stove wood.

Next in coming down the creek, is 
the glove factory, belonging to Mr. J. 
B. Hutchings. Here several hands are 
employed iu the production of gloves, 
which are meeting with a steadily in
creasing demand, as their merits be
come better kuown. Mr. Hutchings 
prepares his cwn glove skins, also au 
excellent article of face leather.

AlfrerTs saw mill and shingle 
chine, comes next in order, which 
sun;e cause has been lying idle.

The soap factory of Rigdon A 
next in order, claims notice.
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Building —Charley Adams .is hav
ing a building erected on the corner 
east of B. F. Reeser’s aud will soon oc
cupy it as a residence.

We are indebted to Mrs. Willits for 
a bucket of large delicious blackberries, 
the like of which cap be found no 
wliere^ave ii Ashland.

I ---------------- ---------------------
Drs. Danforth and Robinson have 

formed a co-partnership for the prac
tice of their profession m J icksonville. 
See their card in to-day's issue.

We learn that efforts are being made 
to start a newspaper at Lake View. 
Buch an institution is much needed 
there, and we wish th**m success.

Among the various institutions 
our town, there is none in which 
people take more pride than they do in 
our Academy. It has been gradually 
developing since its institution, aud 
now its prospects are brighter than ever. 
See their announcement in another col
umn, to-day.

A company, bearing the name of the 
Rising Star Mining C>, has been or 
gauized to work qn irtz and placer dig
gings in the viciuity of Wolf creek. 
The officers lor the 
C. Joms, Pres ; E. 
S. J. Day, Treas ; 
Superintendent.

of
the

ensuing year,are A. 
D. Foudry, Sec.; 
L. N. Browning,

We learn that Q. W. W imer’s flinr 
ing mill*, on Murphy creek, J »sephiue 
county, are turuiug out a vast q nutity 
of material f tr tbs “ stiff of life.”

Haying.—Tue haying season in this 
valley is about over. The crop is uu- 
usually large and ha-i been saved in 
good condition, heuce there is no 
ciul anxiety among equines aud 
vines of average intelligence and 
perience, regarding their xviuter’s 
ply of provender.
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The Treasure« of Like county is pre
pared to pay alt outit indi ng indebted- 
neas, up to Jin« 1-t, 1878. Hippy 
county. Read Treason r a notice.

W A. McPherson has recovered 
from bis late attack of pneumonia and 
has gone to Like c >unty, on business. 
He expects to be back in two weeks.

Oregon is ahead of every other Skate 
in the U iioti, she b-ing the ouly S’at** 
.that h«8 a separate exhibit in the Ag 
ricnl'ural Department, at the Paris 
exhibition.---------- -------------------

O’Gove A Merrill, who have b-*en stop- 
in Ashland with their Puo^o Tent, 

have goue to Jacksonville. They do 
good work in their line, and are wortny 
of patronage.

Fire -—All persona interested in the 
■oppression of fire, are r»-q issted to 
meet at Miller’s Hall, on Monday even
ing next, to organize a l*ire Company. 
Don’t forget it-

Qur old pi»?ueer friend. U icl* I^jndsay 
Appl gatr*. present’d us with snuede- 
JicioUs apples, being the first ripe ap' 
plM of the seasou. They were duly ap
preciated and eagerly devoured.

Sue that familiar old pioneer “phiz.” 
in our professional column to diy Mr. 
Dowell is a newspaper man himself and 
knows the benefit of an ad.; besides, he 
wants to patronize the papers.

A row betw<eu a male and female 
Chinaman, occurred in Jacksonville re
cently, which was investigated by Re
corder H ivden. and the latter was call
ed on to pay the judicial expenses.

late 
and

New Film.—William D. Corpe, 
mail coutracier on the Liukville 
Yreka route, has gone into partnership 
with George Nurse in the livftry stable 
business at the former place. Their 
-table is alwaws supplied with all kind- 
of feed and they have room for all who 
favor them with a call.

The next sessiou of the Teachers’ In- 
-titnle.for Jackson county,will be held 
at. J tcksonville. August 8h, Oth, and 
10ih. For Like county, it will me-t at 
Like View, on Augnsr. 16ih and 17th. 
Tue D‘*xt Annual Siate Teacher-’ insti 
tnte will meet at Salem on the 21st,22d 
231 and 24th of August.

For Wilber.—Tue family of Prof. 
J. H. Skidmore left this place for Wil 
ber, D lUglas county, last Saturday. 
The rnaiiy friends of th^ P<ofesBor aud 
nis estimable lady regret their depar
ture. but Congratulate the people 
Wilber upon so value 1 au acces-ion 
tiieir social and educational circles.

---- -----
Fidel.ty —Tiiousmds of cas^s have 

bneu recorded of women who have re 
| fused to expose their brutal husbands, 
wuo have maltreated them. laforma 
tion has j-ist reached us, of an enraged 
husband bmng off bis wife’s nose. Ou 
being arrested and brought into court, 
the noble woman testified that she 
it off, herself.

A m»u answering the d-i-icription
Carson the “ While Chief,” who stole 
the gnu aud horse irom a Klamath Iu- 
<lian, Home time since, was aeen at Can 
yon City, about the 13th inst. He gav.*, 
bio name as Rattlesnake Jack. He 
left in company with the Boise scout« 
to join Howards command. He will 

I he remembered as the fautastic feather- 
headed swell that was in Ashland some 
weeks ago.
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Fine Lambs.—J*«. McCully arrived 
io Ashland,on last Wednesday,from the 
Lake country via the D-ad Indian trail, 
with twenty five bead of full blood 
Leicester buck lambs from his flocks.

A juvenile singtag class, under the 
direction of Prof. J. Q. Willits, will be 
organiz ‘d at the Ashland Academy, on 
Monday. July 29.b, at 9;30 a. m. 

•Terms. $1 50 for twenty four lessons

Oae Frank Ovens has been publish
ed aa a piano timiDg bilk, some where 

¡A Oregon. ’Taint any of our Owens; 
know ’em all, aod there s not oue ci 

Them got music euougb in them to tune 
a Jew’s harp.

Capt. O. C. Applegate writes um, un
der date of the 15th lost., that he 
would proceed, at ooce, from Lmkvijle 
to S»an Lake and then commence the 
manipulation of a pitch f*>rk. He ba* 
a large herd of cattle in that vicinity.

Hurrah for Lake!—In late circular 
receive«] from the Superintendent of 
Pablio Instruction, we learn that Lik^ 
county contain« 3,837 children above 
the age of fonr vears. and Lane, onlv 
507. Thi» be correct; it’« offioal. I
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LAKE COUNTY LAND FOR SALE 1
800 acres of the fiuest agricultural 

laud in Lake county for sale. GlOncres 
of which adjoin the town site of Lake 
View, every loot of which is tillable. 
Ferms easy. Ft par'iculars apply to 
C. B. Watson, Like View. On-gon. *

FOR SALE.
Forty acres of land, including a new 

and commodious dwelling house, a 
small barn, with other improvements. 
A good well of water at the door, and a 
spring a hundred and twenty-five 
vards distant, with ample elevation to 
flow into house. Said tract of land ad- 
j fins the town of Like View on the 
north. A idres* or inquire of T. J. 
Brattain, Lake View, Oregon. No5tf

The Indi m tr.be called the Bannocks, 
Oue in »ruing crawlt-d out of their ham

mocks;
“We are starring,’’ they said, 

On agency bread.*’
Aud they lit out, these gluttono is B inno^k^. 

—Burlington Hawkeye.

Weather Report
From observations taken at sunrise: 
July 12 h, 58, clear; 13 h, GO, clear; 
14'b, 56, clear: 15.h, 49. clear; 16 h 
54 ram; 17 h, 52, cb'iidy; lS;h, -47, 
clear; 19tii, 54. clear; 20 h, 56. clear; 
21->t, 54 cleai; 221, 52, clear; 231, 52 
«•tear, 21ch 54, clear; 23 h, 54. clear 
Th« figures following the date indi
cate the temperature.

H C. Hill.

A Pleasant Affair —Sergt. Askins 
of Fort Klamath, arrived iu A-<hlaud 
one day last week. Duriug the evening 
he visited bis brethern of the ‘‘mystic 
tie,” and studied their mysteries for a 
season, after which he invited the 
members to partake of a collution he 
had prepared by Mr. Houck, of the 
Ashland House, and all proceeded t > 
enjoy oue of the most pleasant tiffnrs 
<»f the season. Next morning, the 
Sergeant proceeded with his prospect
ive bride to J.iekso >ville,and ttie twain 
were prepared to start life’s journei 
anew.
never

I
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May their present happiness 
dimmish.

Our New Bridge.—For the l ist two I 
or three months, our new bridge has 
been the butt of full many a j >ke and 
jest, ou account of the slow progress 
made on it. Bat people were satibfind 
to wait in anticipation of having a span 
across our beautifull stream, worthy 
the location. To make sure of having a 
nice bridge,the town agreed to pay one 
third of the cost. The people cau now 
begin to see for what their money has 
been spent Take a look at those beau
tifully designed banisters,nailed on the 
sides of the bridge; view with admira 
tion those carbouiz-’d stab shots, pro 
j -c’.ing so grac-fal y <;u either hand. Iri 
fact,view it from every stand point and 
be thankful that man is created with a 
love for the b^autifiii aud endowed J 
with the power of design.

—»

Items From Vreki Papers

Pete Wagner, living at the Union j 
Mills, near E’na, bad his finger crush , 
ed in some cog wheels and Dr. Hujj 
cut it iff... Mr. E •ans expects to issue 
the first number of a no vapaper at Fort 
Jones about the first of August.. ..The 
army worm is camped around Yrek?.. 
A few of their scouts Lave been seen in 
various patts of the city ... .The peach 
crop in Shasta valley aud Yreka is 
scant.... Apricots are plenty at Yreka1 
... Five more quartz l-a la have been i 
discovered iu the On Feuo hills yield- ! 
ing good prospects.... The
complains that it wont stay hot 
enough to give them dog davs.

Co., 
Their 

soap has become widely known ia this 
aud adj<)iuiug counties, a«rd while it 
saves many dollars to the country, that 
would otherwise be sent out, it 
oisbe8 a superior article of this 
pie.

L. S. P. Marsh’s furniture and
factory is one of the most extensive es
tablishments of the kind in Oregon, 
south of Portland. A large quantity | 
of furniture is every year turned out, : 
besides doors, sa*h and house fiuishing ' 
material. An extensive dry house for 
hi tub ir is also connected with the es
tablishment.

The Ashland Foundry nnd Michine 
shop, belonging to Mr. W. J. Zimmer
man, is capable of turning out any 
kind of work usual to such an estab
lishment, Irom a steam engine to a stove 
hook.

The next machinery encountered on 
our way down the creek, is the flour
ing mills,belonging to Wagner, Auder- j 
son & Co. It has lecently been en-1 
larged and improved machinery added. ; 
Tb.ee mills have been in operation a* 
quarter of a century aud their reputa 
tion in Oregon aud California is too 
well known to require further comment 
from us.

Mr. J S. Eubanks’ blacksmith shop , 
puts iu its «ppearance next. Here is 
where thoso fiua Sarven wheel j 
carriages are put up,that arn becoming 
eo popular among our citizens.

At C K. Klum’s saddle and harness 
factory, everything in that line,(except 
accelerators) are either manufactured 

[ or imported. This establishment con 
tains oue of the largest stocks iu South
ern Oregon.

At Wm. Kentnor’s wagon factory 
much bar 1 work is done in hard wood 
— wagons built, plows stocked, wheel 
barru ws repaired aud puck saddles a 

I speciality.
. Watters & Myer, watchmakers.jewel 
i era and engravers, have, in connection 

with their mechanical department, a 
large stock of gold aud plated jewelry, 
silver ware, etc.

George Nat ley, practical boot and 
shoe maker, keeps also on band u la rge 
assortment of impoited goods in his 
lino.

E 1. D<-Pe-itt.and John C in way, are 
both extensive manufacturers of boots 
and shoes.

id. Mayer, merchant tailor, manu
factures for the trade and to order, a 
large amount of clothing from Ashland 
cloth.

Nor would we pass our efficient ton- 
soral artist.Wm. M *5 field, who does au 
extensive business in making up Sun 

i day faces, and smoothing up the locks 
tangled by a week’s labor.

Mrs. Martha Schumpf, milliner and 
• denier in millinery goodi, adds a very 
important industry to the country.

N>-xt week we will continue our di
rectory of mechanics, munufactur 
ers and artisans, and may perhaps 
reach our merchants and dealers.

Mr. Johnson, the tanner, has missed 
several hid- s from his tannery, 
are either strayed or stolen.

A man and liis wife had a scalp 
stitch dance recently. B »th 
frothy with wroth 
have beeu restored.

Our two fathers, Bnchard and Blan
chet, were upset from a back seat of a 
hack, caused by a sudden start of the 
horses, while near Hanley’s place last 
week. Rither au ungraceful fall oi 
grace, but nothing serious.

Two of our city belles are visiting at 
Mr. McDonough’s, near Willow 
Springs. A very pleasant party was 
given there,last Saturday night,in their 
houor, and of course was highly eDjoy 
able and appreciated. I did not 
main to chick the pieken bones and 
purleuances, but know they were 
excellent. Mrs. Mi. leads in the
linary viauds. B dabazz ir’s feast.or the 
c. ?riiig of noted Delmonica, is hardly 
comparable.

Mr. Wm. Kibler has been troubled 
with hogs, which got into his wheat 
field aud destroyed a great quantity. 
A graud hunt was organized, with 
Donough as pasha. A picked scout 
was deployed Irom the line on the flank 
of the enemy, who reported them about 
fifteen strong and posted on the skirt of 
dense timber,well masked,with a heavy 
force, slightly advanced. The pasha 
immediately ordered a council of war, 
while the engineer prepared a map of 
the fi-ld. Tun yield aud staff proposed 
au instant retreat, under the route step, 
but pasha,being u man of sterling stern 
and indomitable will,indignantly thun
dered out the command to prepare for 
an instant death struggle. He propos 
ed to fight it out on this liDe if it took 
him all summer. At this juncture, the 
scout tbrillingly reported the enemy 
maneuvering, undoubtedly effecting a 
change of base. Kahler’s corps was or
dered to advance by echelon to the left 
and move well on the enemies flank aud 
rear. The cavalry ou the right, waB or
dered to sweep entirely arouud and 
cut communicaiions aud line of retreat, 
while the centre under the eye and di
rect command of the pasha, would 
move forward with a heavy line of skir
mishers aud endeuvor to carry the 
works by assault. The enemy were 
like the Arabs of the desert—wild and 
uncivilized aud did not wait for the de 
velupmeut of our plan,but came charg
ing down upon us, ready and eager for 
the fray. An instant of time was lost 
in amazement, when the whole li-e 

I broke iu confusion, and the efforts oi 
the pasha to rjnder order and coofi 

j deuce, were unavailing. Scattering 
shot* were fired, but alas, the centre 
was demoralized and could cot be 
brought into action «gain during the 
battle. Kahler performed a very dilli 
uultaud hazardousmaueuver,during the 
engagement., aud one seldom attempt
ed iu die lace of an enemy. He threw 
a hollow square around two corps of the 
enemy and captured them, aud they 
now languish in prison awaiting their 
death seutence. A pet dog of the reg- 
imeut, while jumping out of danger 
and looking back to see if he was pur
sued, jumped off <>f a high bank, aud, 
as he was lauuched out into Bpace, 
he gave one long howl of dismay aud 
sunk beneath the murky water; 
B/ur river, aud was Dever seen 
for ever so long. Our scattered 
were finally gathered cn 
and retired from tlie field, under 
of the night and dia light of the 
moon. Kenneth.
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Items from the Fort.

DON’T FORGET IT.
If you are troubled with nervous

ness, are disheartened, tired of life,fear 
death or feel out of sorts, as tbe saying 
is, yon may safely conclude that you 
have the Dyspepsia or Liver Com- 
plaiut. The liver is very apt to be
come torpid this season of the year, as 
poisons arising from stagnant water or 
decay ing vege ation, are more numer
ous, and are, through inhalations, tak
en into the blood. Uuless the liver is 
tdroug aud active, aud furnishes a sup
ply of fresh aud puro blood to drive 
out the impurities,the above-mentioned 
symptoms are sure to follow, and if 
hot heeded, may end in more terrible 
diseacea and death. White’s Prairie 
Flower proves itself the Great Liver 
Panacea. Its action on the liver is 
different from any medicine ever com-' 
pounded. Its cures are truly wonder
ful. Try it. Price, twenty-five cents 
aud seventy five cents. For sale by 

Chitwood & Atkinson.
(No5v3tf)

.MARRIED.
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ASKINS —EOREST ALL—At 'he C tl oi c clinch 
1U J.iCK-<il.V lie, Ore|{. I), <>u Ju y l’J l>, 1878. Srlgt. 
Sun-on A kiuf Fori KUm .tu, i»bd Mie« Alua 
Fore t 11, <>t ibie Coun y.

Notice-
rilEE partnership heretofore existing Mw»en L. B.

H F. M orti 11X1 .1 P P >1 krr, tr toi-d.iy 1 ¡«-olvt'l 
by niuiutdc u-eir-, J.P Farx-r a-ruina»tí ihe ’udeb».’ 
e nie««, ¡ nd c 1 ec mg uCcuUuts duo thè limi, L. 8. P. 
M.rjb wiiudruStiig.

I. . S P Marsh.
J. P. PAhKeR.

Big RrTTE, July 18, 1878 [7 w 1.

Treasurer’s Notic1.
Iam ¡.r*pi red io pny i ll Lake Co w rrant« th«t 

we»e ( rc« Died for p ym«-ut. np tu Ju ie 30, 1878, 
uDd iuietes. uu tile in, «in reare f><»m t is dale.

Andhiu McCavi.»»
I re «., L ke Co , Oregon.

Lake Virw. Oreo.. Ju v 15 1878. l7-«4

D ssolution Notice
The partnerebln reie'ufore exldirg 

NV guer. Ai'derwju & P. «V. OIa'»-!, 
day, di-i-o vel by <..u u I • green eut. A 1 

hiVirigscoAiLt wi'ii «aid firm, will call ¡id ««tile 
with Waguer & Andere on, ei Ler by c»»-h or n >'e. 

Waoneh A- Andeusun, 
P. NV. Olwkll

Ashland, Or , July 12, 1878 (Nu5v3w4.)

between
1», this 
I errori«

Dissolution o’ Cc-partnersbip-
The p^rtnerehin heretofore exis'ing betiseen R. M 

Garre t aLd 1». J. Ferree, under ihe firm n rue of 
Garrett and Fe-iee, Iu the busiie-s if uwiiug >>Dd 
• •pern ing cen. iu «L.ge liner in Jukon anG Lako 
cuuuiie.-,i8 ihieduy diero.ved bv niu ualc nr»n-.

’R. VI. GARHiilT. 
D. J. FEKREE

Ashland, June 29, 1878 [uu4 Cw

’ d inake r.p ney f «ter at woik for 11« 
hun at>-nvtbiig C'ti'nl uut oquir- 

»-d;*e w¡11 »»«ri j<m $12 per day st 
hoine ni <1e by 'he indn# riona. Meo, 
’om-u, boy« and girl- eve'j-
wliere 'o «ork f ir ue- N >w js thè tini«; 
Co«tli «ai’fit i.d 'erm- free. AddreeB 
Tkitr & Cu., Augnata, Maine.

L. Danforth M. D.

DANFORTH
J. W. Robinson M. I).

& ROBINSON.
pHYSICIAXS AND SURGEONS,

Jacksonville, Ore yon.

Office on California street opposite P. J. 
11} an’s stoic. Call* promptly attend'd 
to. <l.iy or night. [no 7 v3-«f

------------------ < « >.------------------
An “Oregon flit” who signs his name 

A. Hobson and gives his address,Salem 
Marion Co , Oregon, advertises iu the 
San Francisco Chronicle, requesting 
some respectable young lady to corres 
pond with him with a view of forming 
an acquaintance and ultimate marriage. 
If any “respectable” youuy lady is so 
unfortunate as to draw that gal »ot in 
lif--s lottery, she will find to ber sorrow 
that she has drawn “Hobson’s choice.” >

***
Who male the Blunder ?—General 

Howard «aye he directed bis secretary 
to have Grover come to Canyon City 
from the Agency, instead of going to , 
Malheur, and that be supposes his seo 
retary wrote Mdbeur iu place of Can i 
yon,through mistake. The mistake lies I 
between Howard, Grover and the poor ’ 
amanuensia, who is probably afrui 1 to 
open his mouth for fear of incurring 
the vengeance of “red tape,’’and as (he 
matter stands, must bear the burden of 
a wrong of which,it is mire than possi 
hie, he is innocent.—Grant County 
Times.

I

Another elopement. 
Delightful weather.
Hay making begins to-morrow.
Bise ballists in A N i. 1 trim.
Piymaster at the Post and music in 

the air
Mr C im er on left with 3,000 mutton 

sheep for California. ,
Liundresses have threatened to jiih 

the hostiDs because C mgreaS has dis
banded their corps.

M<jor Jackson, Dofttor Dickson, 
Cipt. Adima, with their ladies and 
giiewts, picknicked at Crater Lake dur- 
ing^he week.

Few people who pa-»« through Ash 
land are not impressed with the beauty 
of its 1 »cation and the cr»mf<»r*a*»la ti 
dy appearauce of ics homes, as well a* 
the business like appeirauceof the peo 
pie. Every where is seen the evidence 
of prosperity and borne happiness. Bat 
a mere pa-ser-by cau huve but a par 
tial conception of the ex'eut of the bus 
mess transacted here, especially, in the 
mechanical line.

John Chandler's new saw mill is sit-

bot-
good socket for 
when hinges are

stock man from

OIR TOWN'.

I I

July 21st, 1878.
Editor Tidings —We have a num

ber of cas -s of cholera morbus, here 
among the children, caused by eutiug 
green fruit.

Most of the cigars here don’t hurt 
the boys muca.

The public crib is earring some 
yearning of the bowels. Whose ox is 
gored now?

Many experts have decided thht there 
is a mountain of gold in this vicinity. 
Um ! urn!

A bottle planted in the ground, 
tom up. will make a 
a gate to swing upon, 
not obtainable.

Mr. McD »nald, a
Surprise valley, Gil, has been sojourn 
ing among u*. He has a half brother 
to B loth's Scamperdown, with hiiu.

“Gibson’s lasses is darn good ! Gol
ly, look at the lasses ! You can gif 
some on your taters, if you go down 
tbar, Mister.” It was the first time be 
had ever eaten the article, aud struck it 
rich.

Chief Justice Hnffer is now ready for 
splicing the main brace. G-»l*, bring 
on your blushing beaux and tLe Squire 
will see to you, aud then you can see 
him.

New officers of Jacksonville Lodge, 
No 10. I. O. O F., are: J H. Penn, 
N. G : F Lay. V S.; S. J Day, R S ; 
Wm. Bvbee, Tressurer: J. Rockenos, 
W.; Ed. Smith, C.; Chris Ulrich, R. 
S. N. G.; P. RouscheyJ. G.

5VAN TED — A first class raker. 
Communicate with Wm. Mayfield, Ash 
laud, Oregon.

——— - ---------------
J. N. Terwilliger, house, ,sign 

ornament il painter, paper hanger 
Ashland, Oregon.

•K

and 
etc 
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The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in auy 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill. *

—< « >. ------------------

a'ional Go’ii Medal was award
ed to Bradley & Riilofso-i tor ihe best I’ho 
t- graphs in the I nitrd States, and ihe Vien
na Medd lor 'he best in the world.

129 Alo ngomery Street, San Erancisco.

JUST RECEIVED.
Wagner & Anderson have jnst receiv

ed a large lot of farming machinery, 
which will be exchanged lor wheat 
orcash. [ooltij

Subscribers who have not taken 
their books, are requested to come tor- 
ward and do so. Those who have not 
payed for their books, are hereby re
minded that the money is very much 
needed by the undersigned.•» J. M. S.

AR4RE CHANCE.
Mrs. Martha Schuuipf desires to call 

the attention of the public to the fuel 
that she is desirous of selling out her 
entire stock of millinery goods, togeth 
er with Iu r good will of the entire bus 
mess. Those desiring to invest in « 
good business will do Well to investi

| l4 tf
good business wi 
gate.

TAKE NOTICE.
person knowing themselves inAH

debted to the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
are hereby notified to call and settle, 
either v. ith ca-h or note in thirty days 
from this da»e

W. H. Atkinson, Agent. 
Ashland, April 5th, 1878. 43tf

rASHhAND

ACADEMY
¿worn meieta^

c7
This Institution hasbeen reorganized and 

incorporated, and icill open

September 9th, 1878,
With a Corps of Six Teachers.

Three Regular Courses of Study 
are provided:

Preparatory,

------ =o3-------

Instrymentail
SPECIALT}\ ■A

For particu'ars. address,
Ashland Academy,

Ashland : : : : : Oregon.
W. T LEEKE, Pres.

L. F. Willits, Sec’y.
TK7-6W1

Ready Ready Ready!
Ready to receive money on ac
counts at the Pioneer Store 
Those knowing themselves in
debted to me by note or book ac
count, will please settle up ' at 
the earliest possible moment, as I 
must have the money.

Mrs. M. W. Hargadine.
May 24, 1878. ’ («2 no50 tf)

rj^bust •«« you rm e R ge in.
I v I 8 I ♦•'»'o $21 ¡er d y made by

■ I I A j I env worker tf ei h»r 
right lit I heir owu lo-lb les 

•Poticnki« “id «umile- «orih (5 fur. Improv 
yonr ep <ro time at n is buriuesr. Address Rtinm)» 
A- Co., Portland Maine. • [V-5<V|y.

%
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